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••There's I U W boy coming I" 
Half a doaen youngsters ran to the 

porte-cochere pit MrvSsnford's boarding 
school to see the new pupil. He Jump' 
§d pat of the carriage, and when be 
had done So stood stock still, staring 
i t one of the bora who bad come to 
look him over, all tb* others storing at 
blm. 

"Why, he's Bob Archerl* was the ex
clamation of several of the self con-
ttltated reception committee. 

"Are you Bob Archer?" asked the 
newcomer of the boy who waa taping 
at blm. 

' "Then you're my twin brother." 
"Beckon you're right" 
Mr. and Mm. Edward Archer eight 

yean before this mooting bad sepa
rated, having made an arrangement 
that the father should have one of 
their twin boys, aged four, and the 
mother should have the other. Thorn-
U had gooe with hla father, Robert 
with hit mother. From the time of 
die separation these, two divisions of 
the family bad never met Their par 
ants, unknown to each other, bad sent 
them to tho saine school. 

The affection twlna have for each 
ether- to accounted for physiologically. 
Tom and Bob Archer from the time 
they met a t the Sanford school were 
Inseparable. 

"Bob," said Tom one day, "do you 
remember ratherr 

"No. Do yon remember motberr 
"Just a Uttle." 

-••-. •^mut^to-yeysewiiiss wsai Ihetmat^-^^-,.--
ttr between them,?" 

•Uon't know. I don't think fathers 
and mothers hive a right to quarrel. 
do you? It's mighty hard on the kids." 

"No, I don't When vacation comes 
t suppose we've got to separate again." 

"it move we don't'' " 
"What can w r d o f -
"I'll write father tfiaTTm going to 

spend my vacation with you some
where, and yoa write mother you're 
going to spend yours with ma" 

- I t would knock mother out not to 
bare me with her," 

"Humph* I don't think It would trou
ble father so much to part with me, 
but It might. Fathers don't abow what 
they feel so much aa mothers." 

"Where can we go for our vacation r 
" t e f i go to a farm." 

- The upshot; of this conspiracy was 
that the boys wrote to their respective 
homes that they would not be separat
ed and were going to spend their sum
mer vacation together on a farm. This 
struck each parent with consternation. 
Mrs. Archer wrote h«r hnsband to 
know If he hid any objection to her 
spending July and August With the 
boys. Mr. Archer replied that he had. 

Then each boy waa informed by the 
parent with whom be lived that he 
most come home; If he remained away 
ao remittance would be sent him. The 
boys; who had come to their resolution 
to stay together some time before the 
end of the term, had aaved up the mon
ey sent them from home for spending, 

[each had enough to pay* f2 a week 
board for eight weeks. So they wrote 
that they could get on without remit
tances. 

There waa a fnrm a few mlios from 
the school that they had often visited, 
and there they niado arrangements to 
pay | 2 a week each for board and do 
$2 work a week, which consisted prin
cipally of milking. On leaving school 
they went to this farm, and since the 
work was * novelty to them they quite 
enjoyed i t 

Mrs. Archer endured her son's ab
sence aa long as possible, then gavo 
way to a desire to see both her chil
dren together. So, filling her purs* with 
money and her suit case with good 
things for them, she went to see them. 
Putting an arm around each of th'em, 
she tat weeping that she could not 
have both of them with her always. 
She remained with them two days, 
when, fearing that her husband might 
hear of her presence there, -she bode 

ULTRA VIOLET UOHT RATS 
Hew Man May Borne Day Extract Hie 

food From the Air, 
Science begins to dream of a day In 

which man will gather bis food direct 
from the air and digest It without 
much fid from the various ferments 
and juice* which are how mainly In-
strumehtal In that work,. 

The chief agent in, this mighty revo
lution, according to no less an author 
Ity than Berthblet WW be the ultra 
violet light rays. Those are not vial 
ble to the human eye. They do not 
appear upon the spectroscope. They 
affect the photographic plate, bow 
ever, and are probabbly discerned by 
some of the lower animals, whose 
sense of sight is much moire acute 
than that of man. 

Much la known of their chemical ef 
feet*. Few microbes csn long with, 
stand their power. The redness and 
pain of "sunburn" ore their work. They 
are particularly Injurious to the eye, 
which upon exposure to them becomes 
totally blind in a little while. 

Through the agency of.these rays 
Bertholet has actually combined car 
Don dioxide and water vapor Into 
sugar and other carl>ohydrates. He 
has Inclosed carbohydrates, fats and 
albuminoids in sealed vessels or 
quarts-and bas >joen them digest en 
dor the rays. The process la very ex
pensive, of course, but It l» hinted 
that modern Inventive genius will so 
cheapen It In time that fields of wheat 
may be replaced by factories where 
food is manufactured from the gose* 
of the sir. 

And shotfld the men of that day be 
troubled with Indigestion the same 
agent that makes their food will come 
to then* relief. Btomach troubles will 
disappear at once before a little bulb 
of light rich In the ultra violet rayir* 
Boston Herald. 

BrR-A^MJTCHBL. 

B!F0m?fcB»SE5£ 

There 1* a town in the Bocky motra-
aln region somewhere between Den
ver and San Francisco which ia com
pletely isolated. It Is not one of those 
rough mining towns that have been 
>o realistically described by Best 
Hurts and his followers, but a Quiet, 
lober placet with no fighting, no gam-
sliiig. no hone stealing, no lynching. 
The only objection to ti» town—so 
•aid Miss Virginia Keating—was that 
lotblng ever happened there. 

No new Invention ever penetrates to 
^berryville. There Is neither gas nor 
electricity, the lights used being oil 
nmps and candle*. The fuel used is 
wood, of which there is an abandonee 
n the neighboring forests. No shriek 
it locomotive or bonk of automobile 
a beard Occasionally an oa team 
jicunders slowly through tlur-town, or 
ihe sound of a trotting horse breaks 
the. stillness. Nevertheless Cberry-
vllie la a sizable town, .There is one 
main street half a milo Ions,. crossed 
at right angle* by a number of less 
mportant ones. 

One day a man came Into town 
wbose appearance broke the lethargy 
that overhung the place. He was mi
nus an arm, there waa a scar on his 
forehead, and a number of his teeth 
were missing, their disappearance be
ing accounted for by a bole In his 
:bee_> He gave bis name as ISrastus 
Clara*;, but seemed disinclined to tar
nish any further account of himself. 
i t any OIM asked him. about the lose 

*- 3f b_r"arm<-or other- deflcJonciss be 
looked scared and turned away- with-
>ut reply. 

Where there Is no solution of a mys
tery one Is very soon invented. There 

They Had Thslr Origin In Ben Frank' 
lilt's Double Glasses, 

^Jverybody who usea bifocal glossea 
probably wonders where the Idea orig-iwus but oiio opinion In CberryvlUe 
Inally came from. Bifocal glasses areiabout Mr. Clarke. Some cnomy had 
the kind fbat possess two separate mutilated him. Hero the main view 
lenses cemented together so that by 0f Ul* case branched. One side felt 
looking to the upper part one con see s n r o that bo hnd swindled some one. 
at a great distance and by looking tn0 o t n e r that he had alienated the af-
through the lower hah? on* can read. 

Most authorities are Inclined to give 
Benjamin Franklin credit for the In
vention. H* was, so the story goes, an 
Inveterate reader and could not use his 
reading glasses when looking any dis
tance away. 

Finally the notion cam* to him that 
he could combine his glusss, and he 
thereupon bad the looses cut in half 
and one-half of each lens placed in the 
rim of each apcstlicto rim. The result 
was that a single pair of glasses was 
sufficient, though psesent day oculists 
state that the sharply drawn line must 
have affected bis eyes. 

From this Idea the oculUtS gradually 
developed a glass In which the lower 
part was a r r a j ^ J c * . restingjmd the 
upper part for long distance vision, 
while the annoying "marking Una" was 
eliminated.-Washington Star, 

Mount Rainier. Shadow*. 
There are some wonderful shadow 

effects produced by and upon the gi
gantic snowy cone of Mount Ealnier. 
It sometimes happens that the sky as 
seen from tbe city of Tacoma Juat be
fore sunrise Is covered with a dome 

fectlona of a wife from her busband 
and that that husband hod mauled 
him. But never a word of explana
tion could be elicited from Clarke. 

Miss Keating bad- all the curiosity 
that la usually attributed by untorri-
flcd bachelors to her sex and resolved 
to And out tbe mystery enveloping Mr. 
Clarke if she bad to marry him to 
do So. 

Miss Keating on walking down tho 
main street of Cberryvllle behind Mr 
Clarke noticed that when he came 
to a cross street bo would stop, look 
to tbe right and then to the left be
fore crossing.- Tbl*~ be repeated at 
svory street Mlas Keatiug, toolng a 
true Investigator, did not' make op her 
H a d definitely as to the cause of his 
doing this, bnt sho naturally, assign
ed It to the fact that be was on the 
watch for an enemy. Sho made a 
mental memorandum of tho fact, but, 
realizing tbat Clarke would not ex
plain tho mntter. refrained from ask
ing him to do so until she bad pre
pared the way. 

However, reticence waa not one of 
Miss Kentins'a traits, and sho talked 
about this-pecnllnrlty of Mr. Clarke* 

TOWER OF LONDON, 

H Onee Hse S Mensgerte With a Mue-
dereve Orsng Ouiang. 

It Is not generally known that until 
the year 1834 there was a menagerie of 
wild J>essts la the Tower of Loudon. 
In hla book, "London Survivals." toe 
Bey, P. H. Ditch-eld writes: 

"A word Or two way be said shout 
this collection ot beasts; It commenced 
with the present of three leopards from 
the Emperor Frederick to Henry i U . -
sn appropriate gift as our sovereign 
bore three of these animal* on bis 
shield of armS, and then a white bear 
was added, for which the sheriffs or 
London were Ordered to provide a mus 
sle sad an Iron chain to secure him 
when eut of tbe water and a long, stout 
cord to hold him when flsblng in the 
Thames. We fear his successors at the 
zoological gardens do not enjoy the like 
diversion. Then came an elephant In 
the time of Edward II. there was a 
lion, for which the sheriffs, who mast 
have deemed these creatures trouble
some beasts, bad to provide dally a 
quarter of mutton. 

'Paul Heutxner saw hero In 1508 
three lionesses, a Don of great site— 
called. Edward: VI. from his having 
tsen born In that reign—a tiger, a lynx, 
a wolf, •exceedingly old.' a porcupine 
and an eagle. James 1. often visited 
the menagerie and used to enjoy bait
ing the lion with dogs or seeing a tight 
between a boar and a -lion. In 1751 
there were two 'man tygers'—orang
outangs—one ot which killed a boy by 
throwing a cannon ball at him." 

New York State Fair 

R o u n d T r i p , A a * . 3 1 
tot S e p t 5,' inc lus i r s . 
G o o d returning within 

three day* including* date o f sale. 

R o u n d T r i p , A u g . 2 9 
to Sept . 5 , inclusive. 
G o o d retarding o n of 

before September 7th . 

$2.20 
three day* inclui 

$3.20 
Tickets include transfer between 
Syracuse and the Fair Grounds. 

-TRAIN SERVICE-
Leave Rochester September 2 or 3 at 8.51 
a.m. Th i s train run'» d irect to Fair 
Grounds, Arrives Fair Grounds, 10.40 
a.m. (This train'will nut run into New 
York Central Station.) 

DRYING OUT GASES. 

Various Methods by Which the Mois 
ture la Eliminated. 

In the manufacture of gusea like 
oxygen, aootyleuo or lllumiuaung gas, 
to be used Immediately In chemical 
processes, it is often necessary to free 
tbocx from all moisture. _ 
- One otMhecommonest means* Is"to 
bubble the " w e f go* through con 
centrsted sulphuric acid or through a 
heap of glass boada covered with this 
liquid. ConcentratedsuipnurteaciaiOas 
a powerful tendency to absorb mois
ture from otber substances—a prop
erty which Is aptly Illustrated when a 
splinter of Wood la dipped Into tbe 
liquid. The acid extracts from the 
cellulose iwblcb la tho principal con
stituent of wooctt all tbi» bydrogen'and 
oxygon, which "ceUuloB* contatai in 
Just the proper proportions to form 
water. The only other component of 
cellulose Is carbon, and this alone Is 
left, leaving that wood charred as If 
by Ore. 

Another way to dry a gas la to pass 
It through small chunks of calcium 
chloride. This extracts water or vapor 
frem everything. 

The most efficient of all methods- U 
that adopted by tbe bureau ot stan
dards at Washington, where a machine 
Is used which, by lowering the temper-
Stare of tbo g a s passed through it. 

Its rare and—drverjifled exhibit*, it"! practical 
educational program, its urns :al u:nu-»emeDt 
features, its day and uiijtit an..>\ys. mate the 
State Fair this year t*«tter trvun_ever. Band 
Concerts mornitigi, aitcrnuons ami nights. 

For railroad t ickets or a d d i t i o n a l in-forma-
lion, Crk.ll. at. New York 
Central Station, or City 
'!'•«.'<ct l*irk-e, 20 State 
S;reet, Rochester. 

Telephones: 
"B*ll, Ma'jn 963i 
Horns, Stone 859 

Batthyany'a Bluok Paarl, 8«or»i ot *\ *. ,-aintsr. 
There.ls a curious, aiory of the pre-' Sign painter* du nut UHually achieve... 

ctoos -black; penrl-^^icfr^Cfetirit: t»ntaV*an^-but^-tbere~w«>r- t»De"-ln thwlasr 
Battbyany. the UunKflfiair revotntlbn ;*e«itury who" did nrhteve I curiouily 
1st. woro In hla scarfpln. Sentenced to | long lived bit of work. This was the 
death for bis part in tho rising of lS40.!>B*n who puintwi a station algn at 
ho,K«vo. tho sanrfplu to tin* valet who Harpers I',TT> shortly after the com-
uttomlod bun lu prison The vnlet be-'Pletton of tlu r.,|l«ny line to that 
queathod It to hla sou. and tbo son de- P° t o t- T b " "'-'" ta '» r«>S8cesk>n of a 
cided to soil It It wan token to Budn • western society ..r engineers, 
peat to bo VHlued. and Ibcrw exhibited F o r a l o n S «"»" the society endeavor-
In a Jowolcr'a shop window. Orowda*" to "pertain who mixed tbe point 
asserublod to atiiro at lu and the BU». »n* applied it to tho algnr which was 
piciona of the AuatrlunrioUcs were P , s c o d m P°*'"on af the Harpers-
aroused. Tboy IrwUtiiled a rigorous ^ o r r y 8 ' a t ! o n a b o " t ^ *«"* »*»• 
Inquiry and discovered, to ttjclr amaze- 8«o»mer's heat and winter's storms In 
ment. that the poorf Iwd been stolen » » W « « n n > e d th« lMtcr of tbo paint 
from tbe crown of England 150 years 

thyany family. 

used to moko tbo words "Harpers 

before. Tbe -Brittah—sovcrnment *tx%-" A ^ , t*n < 1 ? ° ' "," JK , W? r 

bought It bock, bnt no oh*-ba. been " * * * * ! & ZZ'JZS'** ^ ^ * 
ablo to dUoorer by whit menus It bad S*LD t o r t

h
b r U">, Tbo W o o d

k
a r o n n ( 1 » • 

pnascd Into tbs poe««.lon o f tho Bat- , , r t t c™ ^ b e ? n J0? a b o ? t * , l x -
teenth of an Inch by sand beaten 
against it by fierce winds, bnt-the let-

. u . . . .. . )ars have withstood the elements. It 
•oumls Mad. by E.rthduskj^ u M I M S r t o ( i V)Ult ^ Viiat nianufac-v a ^ t f o T o f ^ l , ^ . ™ " " ™ 1 M W » d a y » to ^ t i T u , durabUlty vartaUoDs of heavy rumbling so tow ^ ^ w h l ( A ^ 

In pitch aa almcwt to U mar© folt than B |__ tn^ 

frecacs out all t b o mol.tore and leave. £ ? £ Z K ^ « ' , ^ £ t £ ? S V £ % S S 

uiapatcn. Ifollowmg types: That iwsatog of wag-; . 
Hsr Ana*) Child. 

of cloud 10.000 feet or more In height 
while behind tho peak, toward the e«st,| l i'*om that tlmo whenever ho was seen 
the sky is clear. In such circumstances'on the street hd was followed "at a 
the rising sun casts tho ahndow of theidlstnnce by carious persons who were 
great mountain upon tbo cloud curtain anxious to bo on hand to see tbo ugbt. & " < ? " * > toJ£"0W*! ' L * 0 * tb* 
overhead in the form of a vast 'rjhwifor they were now sore that Clarke. 0 " * * , «^f;_ The flrst time it. is, 

ons, thunder, wind, tbe (all o f a load of; 
working Butter. stones, tho fall of a benty body, an ex : m n n m - i n i , r i ,ni l r o n l n n . —-«.«». 

Butter is' worked-en»ugb~wb*n- theLtoBi™-— anind 0tB?r^aTOllitrjTOtisJi-T_rw- w ^ % a s e ^ 5°,nr' * * • n o t 

Slit U evenlv dlatrlbntud Jn«t whnn- " * r o n V . ° < r a *_™ I i K W , l n n«" M t o b o Uke otber boys and learn to u«e 
this ^ o _ _ T _ _ _ b e t _ r ^ c b ^ c a ^ _ . r ' § 0 a n ^ l D " " " f a , r U l ^ a k « J 0 9 naughty and slangy words He was not 
cms point has occn reacneo cannot sound area occupies a centra! region .no-wed to nln* with th_ olrtor hnrm m 
? ™ ^ r . ^ ^ L T T ^ ^ S * . £k'tnrbed ro-ion: to « » « « - - • -ath-'natore might bo shocked at tho Un-
tag. But batter mat haa not beeu,quakea the two area, are approximate- g ^ - a they used. One day while 
sufficiently worked will show whlte^y. 0 f tbe s_n)o magnltudej. while in mother was busy bo slipped over Into 
streaks or mottles after flro or six,many slight earthqoiikos tho sound tbo next street and played for half 
bours.^ Whenever such streaks occur area U larger than U_odlst_rbed area, an hour with a crowd of older boya. 
the butter must t>© reworked until all; AS a rule, tbs beginning of tho sound in that half hour bo took a complote 
tho streaks hav* boon removed, TOrpr©ccdea tho shock, and tho end of the eoorso In modern language 
avoid mottled or streaky butter the sound follows th» end. of tho shock. Oti bis return mother said: 

"Where haa my precious been?" 
"Ton should worry Slid get a wrln-Ooubltsoms Cosuftih 

tVirngleTthe r̂ oUtt oVwhleh rc-te u ^ ' h a d come "t6 Cherry vlUe"to escape an! W0<*«1 MibUy. Just enough to fairly J A vaudeville contortionist wa. "Urn kte," be cheerfully replied, 
the apex of the peak. At other times 'enemy and was expecting that enemy a I s t r i D n tS the s a l t It ia then allowed berbig up" In his dressing room, when t "Dearest, tell mother wbero yoa 
the shadow of the earth can be seen'to appear nt any time to batter hlm|^° ,taoa - ^ hours or longer, when a laundryman, who happened to open teamed such horrible languager moth-
creeping up the cone in a-distinct some more ~ j white streaks wtU bo noticeable. The the door by mistake, stepped across er exclaimed. 
curve, while tho flushof sunset stains Miss Keo'ttos made but poor a o c c e e s , b o t t p ' ^ then worked asata until thethe threshold and. ajiood-spellbound; "Aw. good night, shirt," came sweet-

' affair of the heart be- l
co,°*" Is ttnlfonn.—Chicago News. [wntchlng the performor. wtio waa ap-.ly from the cupld bow mouth. tho snow above the one of shadow to,In getting up an 

a deep pink. 

The British Crown. 
The present crown of the English 

tween herself nnd Mr. Clarke. The, 
trotiblo xena that bo seemed to have Ons Way to View It 

pdrcntly tied in a knot on top of bis | Th^n mbther comroooced to weep, for 
trunk. she realized that her angel child was 

had the spirit of o man knocked out; Qoeen Victoria made a visit to the! KoUrtng^e look of consternnuon on > s t a boy after aii.-Kaneae City Star. 
of him. BheamUedonhlmaympatbet-lTrossaohs In 1839. On the road be-,Ule. «a«_of the unintenUOhsU Intruder — 

Water can now be stcrlllied by the 
ultrn violet ray. And milk can be com-
merciaUsed by the ultra blue. 

kta"wa7orhrinalrv mad«Tfor QueenlJ^'y. » « « « l d not for loirg draw tween Cullender and Eilmanog Urn,"*"* resolving to have Mtno iun at bis 

crowns. The meat noted atone is the 
great ruby which was given to the 

_̂_ ^ m Black Prince by Peter the Cruel after 
the boVs goodby. fcfendlng fo g7hom"e ' " j e ^ " ^ °» Navaretta j n 1307. It was 

|n lndp_ i jnr*werTr___« fearIn8 W r d s <* w e l ^ r a * l ^ v . f * f c p M * ***** " ^ S I W I f d 

to be looking. . ButcmtbereturirtoCaUenderthemot-|weal£ ly-
One day she met Mr. Clarke in a toes were Indecipherable through the " B j ' eravy that1- tho las* time Fir 

atore. and they walked out on to the'backs of tho banners. Some one sng-* ,*e r e a t encumber* for s u p p e r r -
street together. Suddenly from the gostod that with a lltfle gxtrs expendl- J u d g e -

tr 

fib* was embracing both at once, tears 
streaming down her cheeks, when the 
door opened and there stood her hus
band. 

Now, Mra. Archer In her troubles 
with her husband had yleHedTD-irrl-
tatkm and when he said disagreeable 
things to her had hurled them back in 
.kind. She had never resorted to wo
man's tramp card, tears. Her hnsband, 
seeing her embracing their boys, weep
ing, began to weep himself. Tears, 
like laughter, are contagious, and, see
ing their parents weeping, the boys 
followed su i t The father approached 
bis sons to embrace them, shedding a 
few tears over Bob, whom he had not 
seen for years, and thus got mixed up 
with Tom and the wife and mother. 
Thelr_srms were around each other 
prbmhKUousi^. -

— "Belle,** said Mr, Archer, "these boys 
have got ahead of us. We can't con
tinue the situation without its pertain
ing to them. In separating from each 
ether we separate ourselves from them. 
If you'll come home and bring them 
with you you'll be welcome." 

"Do It, mother,'' pleaded both the 
boys. 

That was the end of the separation 
_Jn the Archer-family. Both father and 

mother pieced a guard over them
selves, for they knew that as soon as 
they parted the boys would part from 
both of them. But -time had changed 
them, and ioneUness bad taught them 
that scrapptog Is the result ot aerroas-
sese sad, after all, doesn't s-esm mock. 
However, scrapping was 

also worn by Henry T. in the crown 
encircling his helmet at the battle of 
Agtoctmrt In 1416.—Philadelphia Preaa." 

Cause Far Suspicion. 

Other end of the town thero came the ture "Welcome. YlctoriaV* might, have 
honk of an antomobUa, the flrst that'been Inscribed on both sides. •'There's 
hod ever been heard in CberryvlUe. • nae need o' tha t" said old James 
Mr. Clarke trembled and turned pale. Buchaii of Eilmanog. "The queen will 
Sh» honk was repeated- nearer and]just think that tbe English letters as (Fonr-year-old Elisabeth listened, anxl-
louder. Mr. Clarke ran back into tbetseea!2ironghtbfilHiatag^are 

Mliundsrstood. 
The baby was slow afaoat talking 

and his aunt was deploring- that f a c t 

to spend the day with ber friends hod 
Men accompanied always by her. seven-
year-old son. One evening on return
ing home very much bored with the 
day's experiences, 'he sold to hen 

"Mother, If you don't atop taking me 
around with you so much people will 
think you have married a^dwarf."— 
Harper's Magnzlna 

oentlr went w i t t ^ ^ ^^ Kek^ng followed him arid London Express. 

His Psrt In the Drams. 
Two women who claimed the same 

man as a hnsband were airing their 
troubles in conrt _ 

"Ytfho's the skinny fellow over 
there?" asked n visitor. 

"He's the bono of contention,' 
chuckled the court attendant 

found him crouching behind a" counter. 
"Has it gone'r* he gasped. 
"Gone? What goner' 
"Tbe auto." 
Miss Keating looked at him wonder-

••Ob, mother," she ventnred. at length. 
"do you think he l l grow up Eng
lish? We couldnt any of n s nnder-Welih National Costume. _. . . . „ . . . . . . . 

When the French made a half heart- E h ^ l £ U _ W ^ ^ 
ed attempt to Invade Oreat Brltalnj In F r e a c h ' -"PP11"***'*-

, 1T07 a .landing w a s made at Fishguard, 
tagly; then a beam of light burst In• Wales, out the soldiers of Nnpoleon 
upon her. "Do you mean to say that j were frightened off by the sight of a 
all this terror has been caused by an | great number of Welsh girls and W6-
antomoblle?" ahe asked. jmen. whom they mistook at a distance 

Mr. Clarke, stiffened by the contemp-1 for soldiers, on account -o? their red 
tuous look she gave him, came outidressea and tali black hats. That bi jhow to-say-good higbt 
from biding and confesaed. ^ the national costume of the Welsh I "Does he?^ echoed the young lady 

"I came from ft large city, where j women. - fte- the aarkenSFBaUT "WeS, I should 
thefe flrW'tlroasnnds of antos. -i never[ - ' ~~ - "' jsay be does."=Pittab_trgb P o s t 
rodo In one myself, so I was not injur-1 Poor Conaolation. — "—'~ 
ed that way My only hopo was not taj "Oh," snid he. with affected indiffer-! Poverty. 

Rsassurtd. ,, 
, "Daughter." calied the Irate rather?", 
from his position at Uie top of tbe 
Stairs, at the well known hoar of 11:55 
p. HI., "doesn't that young man know 

There are some who think they 
"know life," but they know It too Uttle 
and only know that little wrong. i 

When a man finds a woman for 
whom he thinks there*! nothing good, 
enough be asks her to take him. 

rfunuUmlws trothing- can JTeep BtF, 
Tom Upton from going down In his-' 
tory a s tbe champion cup challenger.. I 

- i 

Gullible Americans ahouM be warned 
betimes against smooth toughed pro
moters who may offer to sell them 
stock in floating mines in the North 

Many a man who starts a t the foot 
of the ladder manages by great grit 
and 
Onlab. 

Tbsy Rarely Are Idle. 
"I guess it hi nothing more than an 

idle rumor.' 
"IdleV 1 guess not It Is the busiest 

old rumor that ever - happened."— 
Brooklyn ifiagle. 

Pa's trttfs JeW. 
Ostend—Pa. why did yon give ma 

tbat little ring with s watch in it? Pa 
- I wanted tuns to bang hghtly OB her 

my soo.--Etcha-gs> 

Dothine own task s a r i 
latrtaat—<}eetb*. 

get killed whilecrosalnfr a Btfeet Once ence, "there are just as good fish In! "The advantages of poverty aroover- mrtion. 

'Military^ experts' who declare that 
this will be tbe last war in history ex
press n devout hope a s well as a pre-

Wfls knocked down. My arm was the sea aa ever were caught" j rated," sjiid n maji who hnd crperi 
crushed, and it was amputated. A "Better." the girl who had rejected Jewed It 'The rich declare tbnt rk>v 
•econd time I received this ecar on.him replied pointedly, "better fromierty brings out a man's good points 
toy forehead. A third I got this bole their point of view, becanse they may 
In my- cheek and lost all the: teeth on never be caught"—Exchange, 
that aide of Tjjy -face. A fourth gave 
me three broken ribs. A fifth" 

Never mind the ftfth. My father Is Suitor — Bnt you haven't asked me 
mayor of thia town, and I'm going, to yet whether or not J can make a Bv 
get him to prohibit any automobiles 
from entering: the limits. I don't won
der at your looking up and down a 
street before crossing or "having been 
terrorised and having come to this 
quiet place to escape further injury." 

fely ante that ever, yet 
entered ChetryvUle. 

Knew Hsr Style. 

tog for yonr daughter. Father—Neve 
mind. Henry, H yoa marry ber ahVIl 
see to that-Chlcago News. 

The men who srixceed best In pobtte 
Bfe are those who Uke the risk of 

3*tMd. , " 

Well, so it does—by f i e roots." 

fiemedy your deficiencies and yonr 
merits will take care of themselves.— 
Bttiwer 

1 When a man is attacked with a 
| desire to write letters of flame he 
j should consult a physician or go on a 
I long journey. 

A merchant Jn London says the 
world's supply of lead for making bul
lets must give cmt Then the eoonef 
such famine comes the better for the ' 
world at large. 

When it comes to bearing war's 
greatest burden Irs -anoth-jr case of 
"women and children flrst** 

The object of modern warfare Is to 
Current events o n tbe cosatlnent srf-j wound rather than kill adversaries. It 

ford the best explanation y e t offered 
for the "Mona Use' 

is more trouble to care for tbe wounds 
ed than the dead, ami maimed men 
have a had moral affect. 

^f 

Crk.ll

